
A song
“Money, money”

I work all night, I work all day, to pay the bills I have to pay,
Ain`t it sad,

And still there never seems to be a single penny left for me,
That`s too bad,

In my dreams I have a plan,
If I got me a wealthy man,

I wouldn`t have to work at all, I`d fool around and have a ball...

Chorus:
Money, money, money,

Must be funny,
In the rich man`s world,
Money, money, money,

Always sunny,
In the rich man`s world,

Aha-ahaaa,
All the things I could do,
If I had a little money,
It`s a rich man`s world,
It`s a rich man`s world.



IDIOMS 
⚫ Money doesn’t grow on trees.
⚫ Money is a good servant but a bad master.
⚫ Money answers all things.
⚫ Money answers all things.
⚫ Money spent on the brain is never spent in vain. 
⚫ Money begets money



Odd one out
1. footwear, jewellery, fabrics, stationery,    cash

2.       Toffees, lollipops,                   , mints, marshmallowssausages

3.       Bottle, carton, jar, can, shrimp

4.       Hardly, lately,                , wrongly, widelyfriendly

5.       florist’s, stationer’s, butcher’s, baker’s, fishmonger’s

6.       lace,            , button, buckle, zip starch

7.      hat, waistcoat, jacket,           ,collarstraw 
8.                   , account, card, credit, loan  outlet

9.       silk,           , wool, cotton, linen flour



Money and country
1. The USA

2. Argentina 

3. England

4. Italy

5. Kazakhstan

6. Spain

7. China

8. Swiss 

9. France

10. Japan

a. lyre

b. crone

c. tenge

d. peso

e. franc

f. yen

g. dollar

h. pound

i. peseta

j. yuan



Interpreters 
1 открыть сберегательный счет 1    to open a savings account

2 модная одежда 2    fashion clothes

3 внести определенную сумму 3    to pay in a certain sum of money

4 канцелярские товары

5 снять деньги со счета

4    stationary

6 ювелирные изделия

5    to withdraw some money from your 
account

6     jewellery 



Interpreters 
1 пользоваться банкоматами     1     To use cash points

2 предметы домашней обстановки 2     Home furnishings

3 получать 5 % прибыли 3      To get a 5 per cent interest

4 стать обладателем банковского 
счета
5 сделать покупку

4      To become an account holder

6 заплатить наличными

5       Make a purchase

6       To pay cash



Interpreters 
1 заполнить бланк 1 to fill in (out) a form

2 универсальный магазин 2 department/variety stores

3 давать денежный заем 3 to loan money

4 обналичить чек

5 специальное оборудование для 
пожилых и немощных

4 to cash a check

6 обувь

5 special facilities for the elderly and 
disabled

6 footwear



Shops in Brighton
Would you help me to solve the following logical problem?

Brighton has a grocery, a bakery and a bookshop. When I went to Brighton last week, 
the bookshop was open.

1.Those three shops are not open together on any day of the week.
2.The bakery is open 4 days a week.
3.The grocery is open 5 days a week.
4.All three places a closed on Sunday and Wednesday.
5.On three consecutive days:
•The bakery was closed on the first day
•The bookshop was closed on the second day
•The grocery was closed on the third day

6.On three consecutive days:
•The bookshop was closed on the first day
•The grocery was closed on the second day
•The bakery was closed on the third day
On which one of the days of last week did I go to Brighton?



Shops in Brighton

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Grocery closed open open closed open open open

Bakery Closed closed

Bookshop closed closed

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Grocery closed open open closed open open open

Bakery Closed closed open closed open open open

Bookshop closed open closed closed closed closed closed



Follow your way
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Can’t buy me love, love
Can’t buy me love!
I’ll buy you a diamond ring, my friend,
If it makes you feel all right,
I’ll get you anything, my friend,
If it makes you feel all right,
‘Cos I don’t care too much for money,
 For money can’t buy me love.

I’ll give you all I’ve got to give,
If you say you love me too,
I may not have a lot to give, 
But what I’ve got I’ll give to you.
I don’t care too much for money,
 Money can’t buy me love.

Can’t buy me love, everybody tells me so,
Can’t buy me love, no, no, no, no.
Say you don’t need no diamond rings
And I’ll be satisfied,
Tell me that you want the kind of things
That money just can’t buy.
I don’t care too much for money,
 Money can’t buy me love.


